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Abstract – The foreign direct investment movement is becoming 
increasingly important nowadays. Various studies are conducted 
to determine the influence of foreign direct investments on certain 
countries. That is why it is important and useful to evaluate and 
compare how foreign direct investments affect the economic indi-
cators of the Baltic countries – countries having similar economies. 
Methods used in the analysis are: logical comparative and gener-
alization methods, systematic literature analysis and methods of 
mathematical statistics. The results have showed that foreign direct 
investments have positive influence on economies through gross 
domestic product and labour productivity growth in all Baltic 
countries, though foreign direct investments do not influence the 
unemployment rate in all Baltic countries.

Keywords – Baltic countries, economic indicators, foreign di-
rect investment.

I. Introduction

Foreign direct investment can be identified as one of the most 
effective tools helping to improve country’s economic growth. 
Countries seek to attract as high foreign direct investment flows 
as possible because of their various benefits to economies. For-
eign direct investment (FDI) and its impact are widely consid-
ered in the scientific literature. Rupliene & Garsviene (2008), 
Kuliaviene & Solnyskiniene (2014), Sandalcilar & Altiner (2012), 
Ekanayake & Ledgerwood (2010), Nosheen (2013) and Moraru 
(2013) analysed the FDI and gross domestic product (GDP) re-
lationship. All above-mentioned authors’ studies showed a pos-
itive FDI influence on the country’s GDP. FDI could also have 
a positive impact on host country’s labour productivity, unem-
ployment rate, diffusion of technologies, human capital forma-
tion and international trade integration (Moyo, 2013; Zenasni, 
Benhabib 2013; Mucuk & Demirsel, 2013; Laskiene & Pekar-
skiene, 2011 and Erdogan, 2011). Foreign direct investment is a 
significant factor in many national economies and particularly 
important to small and little known countries in the world, such 
as the Baltic countries. Therefore, the aim of this paper is to de-
termine foreign direct investment impact on the Baltic countries’ 
economies. The object is foreign direct investment in the Baltic 
countries. To reach the aim of the study, the following tasks are 
set: to examine the theoretical foreign direct investment aspects; 
to analyse foreign direct investment volumes in the Baltic coun-
tries; to perform the foreign direct investment impact analysis 
on economic indicators of the Baltic countries. 

The research period for the analysis of FDI impact on the 
Baltic countries’ economies is 2000–2012. But because of data 
limitations, the analysis of FDI impact on unemployment in 
different economic sectors of Lithuania covers only the period 
of 2008–2012. Data of real GDP and unemployment rate will 
be used from the EU Statistical Office (Eurostat) database, but 
the labour productivity will be calculated as real gross domes-

tic product size created by one employed person. The data of 
the number of unemployed residents of different economic sec-
tors and FDI volume will be used from the Lithuanian Official 
Statistics Portal. The influence of FDI on the Baltic countries’ 
economies (GDP, unemployment rate and labour productivity) 
is analysed in the study, but there is no examination of the de-
terminants of FDI and the distribution of FDI. The research 
methods are: systematic literature analysis, logical comparative 
and generalization analyses, methods of mathematical statistics.

II. Theoretical Aspects of Foreign 
Direct Investment Effect 

In literature, several definitions of foreign direct investment 
could be found. According to the European Commission, FDI 
(2014) is an international investment within the balance of pay-
ment accounts. Direct investment enterprises are those in which 
a direct investor owns ten or more percent of the ordinary shares 
or voting rights, or the equivalent. According to the Internation-
al Monetary Fund, the European Union Statistical Office and 
Economic Co-operation and Development, FDI is considered to 
be such an investment that forms long-term economic relations 
and interests between the direct investor and the direct invest-
ment enterprise (Valentinavicius, 2010). The World Bank defines 
FDI as net inflows of investment, which acquired the long-term 
management interest (10 percent or more of the voting rights) 
in an enterprise operating in a country different from that of the 
investor (World Bank, 2014).

Most of the world countries seek to attract foreign direct in-
vestments, because usually these investments increase the cap-
ital in those countries that are unable to raise funds for major 
projects themselves. FDI also helps create new jobs, reduce the 
unemployment rate; wages paid by international firms are of-
ten higher than those by domestic companies, as well as the 
workforce and the quality of work become better (Pilinkiene, 
2008). According to Moraru (2013), FDI has a positive influ-
ence not only on GDP, but also on the economic growth of the 
country, improving overall productivity and more efficient use 
of resources. FDI contributes to the increase of employment 
over the business development and further development. Kulia-
viene & Solnyskiniene (2014) state that FDI is often considered 
being one of the most important factors of economic stimulus. 
It is important to emphasise that in order to get all the benefits 
from foreign investment, the country should have a favourable 
business environment, because it stimulates not only domestic 
but also foreign investments. A favourable business environment 
contributes to the innovation, skills and competitive business en-
vironment (Kurtishi-Kastrati, 2013). Imoughele & Ismaila (2014) 
also emphasise that governments should consciously improve 
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the business environment in order to have a positive influence 
of FDI on the country’s economic growth. 

The positive impact of FDI is not only on the country’s GDP 
growth. Studies by Laskiene & Pekarskiene (2011) have shown 
that FDI has a positive effect on the investment of host country’s 
labour productivity. FDI flows have a strong impact on labour 
productivity growth, but the growth of productivity is not the 
same in different areas of economic activity. According to Axar-
loglou & Pournarakis (2007), FDI impact on the labour market is 
relatively weak. These results are due to different effects of FDI 
in various industries, some sectors have a positive impact on the 
labour market, while in other industries FDI effect on the labour 
market is negative. Javorcik (2013) states that jobs created by FDI 
are considered good jobs for both: the employee and the coun-
try. Higher wages to employees are paid by foreign companies 
than by local firms (at least in developing countries). In addition, 
foreign employers tend to provide more training opportunities 
to employees. Jobs created by FDI are also useful for the gen-
eral increase in labour productivity, which is due to increased 
competition for local businesses. According to Lipsey & Sjo-
holm (2005), foreign-owned firms or establishments are usually 
larger on average than domestic ones, and this even applies to 
developed countries. Erdogan (2011) argues that foreign capital 
companies contribute to productivity growth and also to do-
mestic enterprises. The analysis by Melo & Quinn (2015) has 
shown that successful attractiveness of FDI can help reduce the 
amount of corruption in the country but not in all cases. They 
have revealed that FDI attracted by seeking access to large oil 
deposits does not lead to reduction of corruption in the country. 

FDI has a positive impact on the construction of new facto-
ries, management skills and stimulates growth of FDI in the host 
country (Moyo, 2013). FDI also contributes to the diffusion of 
technology, human capital formation, international trade inte-
gration, job creation, and increases business development (Ze-
nasni, Benhabib, 2013). 

Mucuk and Demirsel (2013) studied the impact of FDI on the 
unemployment rate in seven developing countries; their studies 
revealed that the causal relationship between FDI and the level 
of unemployment occurred only in the long run. According to 
the studies by these authors, most often foreign investors come 
to the country and purchase or associate with a company al-
ready in existence, so FDI usually causes an adverse effect on 
the unemployment rate in the country. Only a new company’s 
construction form of investment helps create new jobs, thereby 
contributing to a decrease in the level of unemployment in the 
country. It should be emphasised that according to the study by 
Kokko (2006), FDI impact on developing countries is likely to 
be similar as the effect in developed countries, but possibly in 
smaller size and of less importance.

Although FDI can bring various benefits to the country, dif-
ferent conditions need to be implemented so that the investment 
would not have a negative impact on domestic producers. As one 
of the negative aspects of FDI, unfair competition can be iden-
tified. For foreign investors, conferred special privileges may 
disturb the internal market and thereby undermine local busi-

nesses. Special privileges to foreign investors not only distort 
competition, but also the country has to get the funds for the sub-
sidies, and they achieve it by increasing taxes to the population 
(Langviniene, Vengrauskas, Zitkiene, 2004). Antwi et al. (2013) 
in their study revealed that FDI could bring a negative impact 
on domestic producers. This negative impact on FDI occurs 
when local producers lose their position in the market, because 
foreign investors become a monopoly in the market. It indirect-
ly starts to affect local manufacturers, who must try to survive 
in the market. According to Zemguliene and Zaleskyte (2006), 
foreign companies may displace local businesses, increasing 
the concentration of firms in the sector to obtain economic ben-
efits and move earned capital out of the country, in which their 
investments are performed. Scholar Ozturk (2007) in his study 
revealed that FDI could have a negative impact on the country’s 
economic growth. In some countries, FDI negatively affects the 
country’s economic growth, while in other countries FDI does 
not affect or make an insignificant impact on the country’s eco-
nomic growth. GuechHeang and Moolio (2013) argue that FDI 
impact on economic growth also depends on institutional fac-
tors of the host country. Figure 1 summarises the positive and 
negative effects of FDI. 
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Fig. 1. Positive and negative FDI impact (structured by the authors according 
to Sandalcilar & Altiner (2012), Laskiene & Pekarsniene (2011), Zenasni, Ben-
habib (2013), Moyo (2013), Antwi, E. Mills, G. Mills and Zhao (2013), Zemgu-
liene & Zaleskyte (2006), Langviniene, Vengrauskas, Zitkiene, 2004)).

It must be emphasised that while FDI can bring many benefits 
to the country, the countries adopting foreign investments should 
consider the potential negative impact of these investments, try 
properly to orientate these investments and get all the benefits 
from them. To sum up, FDI can bring many more benefits to the 
country than harm it – that is why countries seek to attract as 
more FDI flows as possible.
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III. Foreign Direct Investment 
Volumes in Baltic Countries 

Global Opportunity Index ranks 98 countries of the world and 
focuses on the main determinants of FDI. The index considers 
not only country’s economic situation, but regulates barriers, fa-
cilitates doing business, regulates quality and rule of law. By the 
2013 Global Opportunity Index ranking, Estonia from the Baltic 
countries was ranked 11th, Latvia – 24th and Lithuania – 26th 
(Global Opportunity Index, 2013). Out of 28 European Union 
member states, according to the Global Opportunity Index rank-
ings, only five EU countries had higher score than Estonia. Thus, 
it can be said that determinants of FDI in Estonia are very good 
and Estonia should attract great volumes of FDI.

One of the rankings also related to foreign direct investment 
is “Doing Business” (Doing Business, 2014). This rating reflects 
conditions of pursuing business in each country and economies 
are ranked on their advantage in doing business. Out of 189 rank-
ing countries, by the 2013 “Doing Business” ranking, Lithuania 
was ranked 17th, Estonia – 22nd and Latvia – 24th. If foreign 
investors are planning to start their business on the development 
of a new company, this ratio should be particularly important 
for them. Figure 2 presents FDI volumes in the Baltic countries 
during the sudy period of 2000–2012. 
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Fig. 2. Foreign direct investment volumes in the Baltic countries in 2000–2012 
(structured by Eurostat data).

During the entire study period of 2000–2012, most FDI stocks 
were attracted by Estonia. FDI stocks in Estonia had been grow-
ing within the entire study period, except 2009 – when FDI 
stocks decreased by 105 million EUR. This decrease of FDI 
in Estonia in 2009 could be attributed to the economic crisis, 
for which foreign investors reduced their investments in Esto-
nia. During the whole study period of 2000–2012, by attracted 
FDI stocks Lithuania was the second from the Baltic countries. 
Lithuanian FDI stocks had also been growing during the study 
period, except 2008 – when FDI stocks in Lithuania reduced 
by 10.62 % or 1092 million EUR compared to the level of 2007. 
Although the economic crisis in Lithuania started only in the 
late 2008, but the decrease in FDI might be associated with the 
uncertain economic situation around the world, causing foreign 
investors to reduce their investments in Lithuania. FDI stocks in 
Latvia decreased in 2002, 2003 and 2009, Latvia attracted the 
lowest volume of FDI in the Baltic countries during the entire 
study period. 

IV. Foreign Direct Investment Impact on 
Economic Indicators of the Baltic countries 

In order to determine FDI impact on the Baltic countries’ 
economies, according to the studies by Moraru (2013), Sandal-
cilar and Altiner (2012), Kuliaviene and Solnyskiniene (2014) as 
well as Laskiene and Pekarkiene (2011), the indicators have been 
identified, which are affected by the FDI and are measurable: 
GDP, labour productivity (LP) and unemployment rate (UR). It 
is known that these economic indicators are also affected by other 
factors, but the present study only investigates the influence of 
FDI. FDI valuation model is illustrated in Fig. 3. 
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Fig. 3. FDI evaluation model (structured by the authors).

All the data in the analysis were used from the EU Statistical 
Office database (Eurostat), but the labour productivity in the 
model could be seen as real gross domestic product size creat-
ed by a single person. Theoretical models could be defined as 
GDI = f(FDI), LP = f(FDI) and UR = f(FDI). Figure 4 illustrates 
GDP changes in the Baltic countries during 2000–2012.
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Fig. 4. Gross domestic product volumes in the Baltic countries in 2000–2012 
(structured by Eurostat data).

During the study period, the highest GDP volumes in the 
Baltic countries were created in Lithuania. Analysing (GDP) 
variations, in the period of 2000–2008 it had a tendency to rise 
in all the Baltic countries. In 2009 the economic crisis affected 
the Baltic countries’ economies and GDP volumes decreased in 
all of them by 14–19 %compared to the level of 2008. In 2010 
Lithuania and Estonia managed to recover from the crisis and 
their size of GDP grew by 3 to 4 %. In 2010 Latvia was in a 
bad economic situation and its GDP volumes declined by 2.6 %. 
Between 2011 and 2012, GDP had a tendency to grow in all the 
Baltic countries. Comparing GDP and FDI variations, similar 
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trends can be seen. Figure 5 presents labour productivity alter-
ations during the study period in the Baltic countries. 
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Fig. 5. Labour productivity in the Baltic countries in 2000–2012 (calculated by 
the authors using Eurostat data).

Labour productivity in the study period varied following sim-
ilar tendencies as the volume of GDP; however, in 2003 labour 
productivity decreased in Latvia, while GDP volumes in the 
same year grew. In Lithuania and Estonia, labour productivity 
was growing during the period of 2000–2008. In 2009 labour 
productivity decreased in all the Baltic countries by 5–11 % due 
to the economic crisis. Though Estonia had the lowest volumes of 
GDP in the study period, its labour productivity was the highest 
in the Baltic countries. Although in 2009 GDP volumes in the 
Baltic countries decreased significantly (by 14–19 %), because 
of drop in the employed population, the labour productivity in-
dicator decreased less than GDP volumes (felt by 5–11 %.). In 
recent years, labour productivity has started to grow in all the 
Baltic countries by 4–11 %every year. Figure 6 shows the un-
employment rate in all the Baltic countries during the period of 
2000–2012.

In the period of 2000–2003, the highest unemployment rates 
in the Baltic countries were in Lithuania, while between 2004 
and 2012 the highest unemployment rates were in Latvia. In the 

period of 2001–2007, the unemployment rate had a tendency to 
decrease in all the Baltic countries, but the economic crisis also 
affected this indicator and between 2008 and 2010 it increased 
by 12–13.5 % compared to the level of 2007. Although the un-
employment rate had been decreasing in the Baltic countries 
in the period of 2011–2012, it did not reach the pre-crisis lev-
el. In literature, it is claimed that FDI creates new job places, 
which should reduce the level of unemployment in the country, 
but comparing FDI and unemployment rate dynamics in all 
the Baltic countries there is no clear correlation between these 
variable changes. 
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Fig. 6. Unemployment rate in the Baltic countries in 2000–2012 (structured 
by Eurostat data).

In order to determine the FDI impact on the Baltic countries’ 
economies, strength of the relationship between FDI and select-
ed economic indicators was tested using a correlation analysis. 
The significance of the results was checked using Student’s t-test. 
Calculated “t” value should be higher than the established critical 

“t” value from statistical tables (“t” observed > “t” critical, es-
tablished “t” critical = 1.782). The data used in the research were 
retrieved from the EU Statistical Office database (Eurostat) and 
covered the period of 2000–2012. The results are summarised 
in Table I. 

TABLE I
Results of Correlation and Its Significance between FDI and Economic Indicators in the Baltic Countries

Country
GDP Labour productivity Unemployment rate 

Correlation coefficient tobserved Correlation coefficient tobserved Correlation coefficient tobserved

Latvia 0.961032 11.53016 0.996495 39.51023 0.204704 0.693613
Lithuania 0.972584 13.87095 0.974548 14.41806 −0.274350 −0.946223
Estonia 0.972342 13.80745 0.987616 20.87768 −0.222892 −0.758327

The calculated correlation coefficients show that GDP and 
labour productivity significantly correlate with FDI, the cor-
relation coefficient in all the Baltic countries is more than 0.9, 
which proves a strong positive correlation between the mentioned 
variables. The relationship of these indicators is direct (the co-
efficients are positive, so the FDI, GDP and labour productivity 
move in the same direction, i.e., increase or decrease together) 
and strong. 

However FDI has no relationship with the unemployment 
rate in all the Baltic countries, the calculated “t” is less than “t” 
critical value (“t” observed < “t” critical) in all the countries 
under consideration. It can be stated that between FDI and the 
unemployment rate in all the Baltic countries a linear correla-
tion was not found because of potentially different FDI impact 
on unemployment in different economic sectors or because of 
the FDI form (if foreign investors start to build new companies 
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the unemployment rate should decline, but if investors start to 
purchase or merge with companies it could even increase the 
unemployment rate in the country). 

A significant linear relationship was found between FDI and 
GDI as well as between FDI and labour productivity. An example 
of linear regression using statistical data in case of Lithuania is 
shown in Figs. 7 and 8. Linear regression models were obtained 
using the least square method.

y = 2.1442x + 7433
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Fig. 7. FDI and GDP linear regression model in Lithuania (structured by Eu-
rostat data).

The theoretical model is GDI = a * FDI + b. The model coef-
ficients are shown in Fig. 7 (a = 2.1442; b = 7433). 

y = 1.7291x + 4358.3
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Fig. 8. FDI and labour productivity linear regression model in Lithuania (struc-
tured by Eurostat data)

The theoretical model is LP = a * FDI + b. The model coef-
ficients are shown in Fig. 8 (a = 1.7291; b = 4358.3). Despite the 
high linear correlation coefficients, from Figs. 7 and 8 it is clear 
that the linear regression model is appropriate for this analysis. 
The obtained linear regression models for all the Baltic countries 
are summarised in Table II.

TABLE I I
Linear Regression Models for FDI and Economic 

Indicators in the Baltic Countries

Country GDI = a × FDI + b LP = a × FDI + b.

Latvia y = 1.7644x + 5248.8 y = 2.0662x + 4137.8
Lithuania y = 2.1442x + 7433 y = 1.7291x + 4358.3
Estonia y = 0.9665x + 3416,7 y = 1.5272x + 6021.9

After the calculations of linear regression model coefficients, 
it was found that FDI made lower influence for GDI in Estonia 
(slope coefficient a = 0.9665), but in Lithuania this FDI impact 
was higher (slope coefficient a = 2.1442), because “a” value of the 
model in Lithuania was approximately more than twice higher 
compared to Estonia. The greatest influence of FDI on labour 
productivity in the Baltic countries was determined in Latvia 
(slope coefficient a = 2.0662), while the lowest impact was found 
in Estonia (slope coefficient a = 1.5272).

To determine whether the FDI had a different impact on the 
unemployment in different economic sectors, the case of Lith-
uania was examined. Data on the number of employed by eco-
nomic sectors were given only after the year 2008 that is why 
the present study covered the period of 2008–2012. Data for this 
analysis were obtained from the Lithuanian Official Statistics 
Portal. Analysing the influence of FDI on the unemployment in 
individual economic sectors, the dependencies between FDI and 
employed residents were calculated. Correlation analysis results 
are given in Table III. 

TABLE I I I
Results of Correlation and Its Significance between FDI  

and Residents Employed in Different Economic Sectors of Lithuania

Economic sector
Residents employed

Economic sector
Residents employed

Correlation  
coefficient tobserved

Correlation  
coefficient tobserved

Agriculture, forestry and fishing −0.578123 −1.227207 Information and communication 0.812252 2.411873
Mining and quarrying −0.936766 −4.636373 Real estate transactions 0.626118 1.390829
Manufacturing −0.804227 −2.343781 Administrative and support activities −0.577675 −1.225780
Electricity, gas, steam supply and air  
conditioning 

0.063938 0.110972 Education 0.830973 2.587195

Water supply, wastewater treatment, waste 
management and remediation

−0.561393 −1.174988 Professional, scientific and technical 
activity

0.926716 4.271634

Construction −0.046589 −0.080782 Arts, entertainment and recreation 
activity

0.066201 0.114915

Wholesale and retail trade; motor vehicles 
and motorcycles repair

−0.591916 −1.271996 People’s health care and social work −0.441114 −0.851336

Transportation and storage 0.297819 0.540358 Other service activity 0.529869 1.082164
Accommodation and food service activity 0.836473 2.643786 Other economic sectors 0.247216 0.441906
Financial and insurance activity −0.601368 −1.303673
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Established “t” critical value for result analysis is 2.132. As it 
can be seen from Table III, in mining and quarrying; manufac-
turing economic sectors there is a negative correlation between 
FDI and residents employed. Between FDI and residents em-
ployed in mining and quarrying sectors and in manufacturing 
sector strong negative correlations exist. The negative correlation 
means that FDI has a negative impact on the residents employed 
and causes an increase in the unemployment rate. If FDI stocks 
in these economic sectors increase, the number of employed 
decreases. Such influence may occur for new technology take-
over from foreign countries. New technologies provide an op-
portunity to reduce the number of necessary staff and because 
of that the number of employed is decreasing. On the one hand, 
this provides a positive benefit to the company; it can reduce its 
expenses; on the other hand, the flow of FDI in particular eco-
nomic sectors makes the number of employed decline and leads 
to an increase in the unemployment rate. 

In accommodation and food service activity; information and 
communication; education; professional, scientific and technical 
activity a positive linear relationship was found between FDI and 
residents employed. Only in professional, scientific and techni-
cal economic activity, a very strong positive correlation between 
FDI and the number of employed was found, while in the other 
mentioned sectors strong positive correlations were found. The 
positive correlation means that the increase of FDI causes the 
growth of the residents employed in the mentioned sectors. An 
increase in the number of employed persons leads to a decrease 
in the unemployment rate in the country. 

In other economic sectors, the correlations between FDI and 
the number of employed were not found, because the calculated 

“t” was less than “t” critical value (“t” observed < “t” critical). 
These results confirmed that the impact of FDI on the number 
of employed in different economic sectors, or on unemployment 
rate, differs, that is why calculating relationship between FDI 
and unemployment rate in all countries the linear correlations 
could not be found in all the Baltic countries.

Summarising it can be said that FDI has a positive influence 
on all the Baltic countries’ economies through GDP and labour 
productivity growth. The linear correlation between FDI and 
unemployment rate was not found due to different FDI impact on 
the number of residents employed in different economic sectors.

IV. Conclusion

The following main benefits of FDI can be identified: gross do-
mestic product growth, labour productivity growth, job creation, 
which contributes to a decrease in the unemployment rate, the 
takeover of technology and skills from foreign countries. Foreign 
direct investment can also cause negative consequences, such as 
unfair competition between foreign and domestic corporations, 
loss of market position by local producers and displacement of 
local business. It is important to emphasise that FDI can bring 
more benefits to the country than damage it, but each country 
adopting foreign investments must be able to properly direct 
them, because otherwise FDI can cause a negative impact on 
the country’s economy. 

Estonia was one of the Baltic countries that managed to attract 
the greatest volume of FDI stocks during the entire study period 
of 2000–2012. FDI stocks in Estonia grew during the period of 
2000–2012, except 2009 – when FDI stocks decreased by 105 
million EUR due to the economic crisis. During the study period 
of 2000–2012, Latvia attracted the lowest FDI volumes in the 
Baltic countries. The economic crisis affected FDI volumes of 
all the Baltic countries, but the greatest effect was experienced 
by Lithuania. The Lithuanian FDI stocks decreased by 10.62 % 
in 2008; in Estonia and Latvia FDI stocks decreased in 2009, but 
by less than 1 % in both countries. 

The FDI impact analysis showed that FDI had a positive in-
fluence on the Baltic countries’ economies, because the strong 
relationship between the FDI and GDP was found, as well as 
between FDI and labour productivity in all the Baltic countries. 
Coefficients of linear regression models showed that FDI influ-
ence differed in all the Baltic countries. FDI made the greatest 
influence on the Lithuania GDP, while the highest impact on 
labour productivity was found in Latvia. However, FDI did not 
influence the unemployment rate in all the Baltic countries. In 
order to determine why FDI had no impact on the unemployment 
rate of the Baltic countries, the Lithuanian case was analysed 
in detail. It showed that FDI in some economic sectors had a 
positive influence on the number of employed; the established 
linear relationships were significant, while in other sectors the 
FDI impact on the number of employed was negative and in some 
economic sectors FDI did not influence the number of employed. 

It was found that FDI had a positive impact on two relevant 
economic indicators of all the Baltic countries, suggesting that 
both the countries’ entrepreneurs and governments should make 
efforts to increase Baltic countries’ attractiveness to foreign 
investors. This could be done improving the business environ-
ment, promoting business companies to attract foreign investors, 
improving the countries’ infrastructure, providing privileges 
to foreign investors and finding other ways, but first of all these 
actions should be supported by governments.
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